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● Certificated teachers and specified classified staff are encouraged to attend and will be paid for
attendance. The Summer PD Schedule- Educator Effectiveness is here.
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_aW80IwxOfpdB_sTMCWWULajeyBTEaBe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RMeHl6Q2xQx2EPdMphVhFixfOnJrf1OR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P2hlksyHnJF22ndMtDSzK3Rgp8xdbrtt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P5UgXnn28f6gqNsZO7d3CRukUWRu6pj2/view?usp=sharing
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rigorous courses. The program consists of Action for Equity; Phase 1: Access Opportunity; is the first stage
of the model, by increasing participation rates in AP/IB/AICE classes. Phase 2: Experience Success; this
pathway is designed to follow a previous EOS partnership that focuses on equity of access to the advanced
programs for historically underrepresented students of color and low-income students. Providing four
workshops for up to 3 hours in addition to webinars. Services will be provided to staff in the following High
Schools: Richmond High School (AP) DeAnza High School (AP) Kennedy High School (AP) El Cerrito
High School (AP) Hercules High School (AP) Pinole High School (AP & IB )
Link to Additional Information

Fagen Friedman & Fulfrost LLP – Business Services SELPA
Increase current PO to continue receiving legal advice and act as legal representative for the WCCUSD on
matters pertaining to Special Education Matters
Link to Additional Information

Scientific Adventures for Girls – Expanded Learning – Ford, Obama, Nystrom, Dover
Scientific Adventures for Girls will provide Summer programming at Ford, Obama, Nystrom, and Dover.
Scientific Adventures for Girls will provide hands-on STEM enrichment for up to 200 students.
Link to Additional Information

StudioFive10 – Community Engagement – Mira Vista
The original contract is amended as follows: Adding Services at Mira Vista Elementary School: StudioFive10
is grounded in principles that are designed to create powerful relationships, which are essential to building
thriving communities. The Restoration Coordinators provide direct services to students, staff, and families.
Restoration Coordinators facilitate conflict mediation circles, community building activities, and
social-emotional learning workshops, and provide restorative interventions with referred students. Restoration
Coordinators will lead conflict mediation circles that bring all parties together to meet and settle on a plan to
repair the harm. Students learn to resolve disagreements, take ownership of their behavior, and engage in acts
of empathy and forgiveness. Services will be provided Monday-Friday 8:30 am to 3:00 PM, 1 FTE.
Link to Additional Information

The Practice Space – Expanded Learning – King, Peres, Sheldon
The Practice Space will provide Summer programming for 3rd thru 6th graders at King Peres, and Sheldon.
The Practice Space will facilitate public speaking classes for up to 80 3rd thru 6th graders during the Summer
program. 240 students total.
Link to Additional Information

Toshiba Financial – Business Services
Due to the age of 47 copiers throughout the district, Toshiba will no longer be able to support these machines.
In order to maximize our funding and replace all 47 copiers, the district is looking to lease rather than
purchase in order to upgrade the 47 copiers. The District will be piggybacking on a Toshiba Contract. The
annual cost for the 47 copiers will be $70,433.64. The term of the lease will be 60-months with a $1.00
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PUk3hZ5iM4oQUHP4O8o7fdAaFrZG0BGk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RMrlrbe3Y3YjuElJexHQ8Jfmz6A7cjvY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RbMj1ZoH7P5fzCMsenqrrZeXO5WPiPZM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PXjFWrw_wO9N6hp0NKjRVPe0hUUIBiA0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PIMHTHe_DWEURVSsMWK8z2lL-UKtb3hX/view?usp=sharing


https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PxGBrPLwywVFXhgooH2q8zQxIrfAuAST/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PN0lhVEDAH7JtDZ91Kxlrb2aM0Mg19ZK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PJF46dgVzCInD-UMGtRXRmUxEKFTv1BJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PKrH2gFWDzTvu3rILxkBMW29v-EDx1Qh/view?usp=sharing


https://www.mercurynews.com/2022/05/12/san-leandro-unified-renames-woodrow-wilson-school/
https://www.cbsnews.com/sanfrancisco/news/sfusd-new-superintendent-finalist-dr-matt-wayne/
https://www.ktvu.com/news/sfusd-announces-new-school-superintendent
https://www.sfchronicle.com/sf/article/San-Francisco-school-district-picks-new-17168475.php
https://www.berkeleyside.org/2022/05/11/busd-administrator-leaves-for-superintendent-job-in-st-helena-district
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Tuesday, May 10, 2022
Bay Area schools see families leave cities, flock to suburbs - The Mercury News
The Mercury News
Most districts haven’t researched where departing families are moving to. West Contra Costa Unified,
however, has managed to track where some families are going. The district found that slightly more than
half of the 1,206 students that left last year went to a different district, while about 14% enrolled in
charters, 13% enrolled outside the state and 8% enrolled in private schools. West Contra Costa Unified
saw an enrollment drop of 18.5% from 2000 to 2019. And Oakland Unified lost more than 30% of its
enrollment during that period, while expenses increased.

Monday, May 9, 2022
WCCUSD superintendent announces delay in COVID-19 vaccine requirement | Richmond Standard
The West Contra Costa Unified School District (WCCUSD) has pushed back its student vaccination date
requirement by one year, aligning with recently revised state guidelines, Superintendent Dr. Kenneth
Chris Hurst announced in a community message Sat., May 7.
Students will not be required to get the COVID-19 vaccine before July 1, 2023.

Bay Area Schools See Families Leave Cities, Flock to Suburbs | KQED
Vallejo City Unified and most other districts haven’t researched where departing families are moving to.
West Contra Costa Unified, however, has managed to track where some families are going. In a report
presented at Wednesday night’s school board meeting, the district found that slightly more than half of the
1,206 students that left the district last year went to a different district, while about 14% enrolled in
charters, 13% enrolled outside the state and 8% enrolled in private schools. The students enrolled in
neighboring Vallejo City Unified and Oakland Unified, as well as Antioch Unified farther east in Contra
Costa County.

Bay Area schools see families leave cities, flock to suburbs | EdSource
West Contra Costa Unified itself saw an enrollment drop of 18.5% between 2000 and 2019. Nearby
Oakland Unified lost more than 30% of its enrollment during that period, while expenses increased.
Oakland Unified’s decades-long budget woes prompted the district’s school board, in February, to
approve a proposal to close, consolidate and merge 11 schools to adjust to the enrollment drop. The
decision was met with hunger strikes and other ongoing protests and actions by members of the
community and the local teachers union, the Oakland Education Association.
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https://www.mercurynews.com/2022/05/10/bay-area-schools-see-families-leave-cities-flock-to-suburbs
https://richmondstandard.com/richmond/2022/05/09/wccusd-superintendent-announces-delay-in-covid-19-vaccine-requirement/
/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=1&ModuleInstanceID=26537&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=100820&PageID=1
https://www.kqed.org/news/11913592/bay-area-schools-see-families-leave-cities-flock-to-suburbs
https://edsource.org/2022/bay-area-sees-families-leave-cities-flock-to-suburbs/671454
https://edsource.org/2022/oakland-students-teachers-community-to-fight-11-school-closures-mergers-reductions/667243

